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Hope to Settle A New Stock of Novelties
The Difficulty

Gottl A list of foreign prelates under
the secretary of state and the congre-

gation of th propaganda, who are
available for the appointment

as cardinals, cables the Rome corres-

pondent of the Tribune, In the list of
Americans presented by Cardinal Gottt,
Archbishop Ryan of Philadelphia
stands first, Archblhop Ireland of St.

Paul coming next, followed by Arch

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

. Rlasafactnrers cf
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. .

' General Foundrj-uie-
n and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

Sheep Raising

Pays Very Well

Joshia West Offers Figures to

Show That There Is Lots of

Money In It.

We want you to Inspect our line of shell
novelties, shell work box, shell purses.

Meeting of Interested Parties to

Be Held This Week to Con-

sider Butte Trouble.

We are leaders in punei, chain
bags, pocket books

Svenson's Book Store,
A.17 Commercial Ht.

Comer Eighteenth and Franklin..rl.:ne 2451s
bishop Farley of New York and Arch-

bishop Chapelle of New Orleans. Con-trar- y

to rumors that several American
cardinals will be created at the January
consistory, only we will be named, ll

even he be not left out at the lust
moment.

Butte. Oct. 27,-T- hore Is a lull In the
AmalgnntatodHelnxe war today. The
next effort to settle the controversy, Itand: Staple GroceriesFancy la believed, will be made by the medl
ntlon committee formed at the sugges- -

ARRESTED FOR FRAUD.

New York. Oct. 27 Adolf Friedman
whfwe arrest has Just been reported at
Budapest t the Instance of the United

r
lion of the Business Men' Association
of Great Falls. The member of this
mediation committee will meet In

about four day. William Seallon and
F. August Helnse have both signified

Weinhard's Lt
V FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO AND CICIRS

Supplies of all k inds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A Ve ALLrBN . Teats sad Commercial Streets

States authorities on the charge of

their willingness to meet the commit
tee and discuss settlement of the Issues.
As a result of the declsslon of Seallon
to reject alt terma offered by Helnse,

It may not be known that sheep do
well In Clatsop county. But ns a mat-

ter of fact. It may be truthfully stated
that there Is big money raising mutton
anywhere In this climate, whether In

Clatsop Youtuy or In adjoining locali-

ties.
Mr, Joalah West, of West Station,

Clatsop Plains, was In the hep busi-

ness up till 1S92 when, as most sheep-me- n

know, prices tumbled and Mr.
West changed his business and took up
cattle. A year or so ago he naln

bought sheep and began disposing of
his cattle. A great many people will
be Interested In Mr. West's figures.

Last spring he had In all 129 head of

sheep and his Increase wo 50 lamb.
Out of hU original band he sold 40 head,
dressed, to Scholfleld ft Hauke, of this
place. They netted 75 pounds, and at
t cents, brought the nice sum of $e a
head, or $240 for ths whole. He used 10

for home consumption, which Is equal
to $300 for the 50 head. The pelt, aver-

aged $1.11 2 a ptfee, and with the
wool shorn from the remainder, h.xd net
returns of $i04.25, and yet retained the

fraudulent bankruptcy In New York,
formerly conducted the business of a

s auctioneer In this ctty. He

disappeared In December, 1S98 leaving
creditors, it Is alleged, tor $12,000. In
1900 action was commenced against
him. Before going away he drew $19,-0-

from various banks where he had
deposits.

many miners are leaving the ctty for

Wyoming and British Columbia.

ASK A CONFERENCE.
Anaconda, Mont., Oct. 47. Over 2000

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. 'Thofco tfji

THE WIGWAM
On llruoks. Alaiinger,

See the Illustrated Pictures
Every Evening

Eighth and Aitor Streets, . - Astoria, Oregon.

smelter men held a mass meeting last

night and discussed the Amalgamated
Helnse situation. Resolution were ad

BL.ACKSMITHING.
arriafe and Wajon Bonding.; First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

Ltogstlng Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

opted calling upon Governor Toole to
convene an extra session of the legis-

lature to enact laws remedial to the

piesent state of affairs.
In response to a telegram asking him

If he, with Mr. Seallon, would meet
mediation committee consisting of Sen original number of ehecp, counting the

RATIO WILL SOON BE FIXED.

Denver, Oct. 27 Daniel Guggenheim,
who is in this ctty. In discussing the

report of the Vnlted States committee
on International exchanges said:

"I believe at last the ratio between
fold and silver will be fixed soon. It
Is not a question of what ratio we ought
to have. The question Is what ratio
we can get. The ratio of 32 to one will
be of Immense benefit to people of a
great many different nationalities. It
will enable China to become a pur-

chaser, and will create a demand for
goods from America and other coun-

tries. A fixed ratio would also result
in the opening of many Colorado
mines."

Toole and J. J. Hill, F. A. Helnse

yesterday telegraphed to President Her
bert Strain, of the Great Falls Business
Men's Association:

"I shall be glad to do anything I

equitably can to relieve the situation."
The substance of the replies of Mr.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Blacksinitbing, Boat and Cannery Work.
See us for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-

teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.

HOLMES & SBIBBRT
. Phone 2561.

Seallon and Mr. Helnse was telegraph-
ed to Mr. Hill and he was asked to fix

spring Increase.
His band of sheep have been fed

nothing but native grasses, refusing
h.iy or vegltable. and have never been
In a shed, though Mr. West has provid-
ed for their comfort a fine large struc-tur- o.

Mr. West's loss consists nf one buck
ami two lambs, since his last venture In

the business.
Mr. West has Just returned from Sa-

lem with 150 head of grade Cotswells
and full-bloo- d bucks. He Is satisfied
th.it the sheep business In Clatsop
county Is profitable, and of this the
Astorlan readers can have no doubt.

a date wnen ne could meet mose gen-

tlemen and other members of the com-

mittee In Butte. It was late In the OFFER TO COLLEGE.

London, Oct. 27 The Dublin eorrea-ronde- nt

of the Dally Chronicle says
day when the telegram was sent to Mr.
Hill and his answer has not yet been

The Pioneer
i

Limited
There is no train in service on any railway in
the world that equals in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Railway

The railway company owns and operates the
sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and
gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

received. he has been Informed thut the govern-
ment has made a definite offer of $J0,-0-

a year to a Trinity college, Dublin, PaulNOTHING PLEASES DENIAL FROM CONSUL

San Francisco, Oct. 27 The report
If It will consent to support a bill to
establish a Catholic college within
Dublin university and' to bring Queen's

sent out from Honolulu a few days ago
to the effect lhat the Toyo Klsen

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
' and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

- ' GRAINOcollege, Belfast, Into the new coltege.
steamship Nippon Maru would call at The aathorities of Trinity college have
Midway Island on her way to Yoko not yet replied to this offer.
hama owing to anxiety over the allegedthand Duane st The Troy Laundry strained relations between Janan and
Russia, is denied by the general agent

WILL NOT COME TO PORTLAND.

Boise, Ida., Oct. 27. T. P. Cook,

vmtirs vurrtt
In comparing Gruin-- 0 and r

that while the taste is
the same Groin-- 0 gives health and
strength while coffee shatters tho
nervous system and breeds disease

of the line in this city on the authority
general superintendent of the Westernof Minister Takahlra at Washington.
Union, at Chicago, and a party of otherWhen ths report concerning the NipponHENNINGvSEN a CO. 1 Maru was received here Agent Avery high officials of that company, arrived
In this city tonight. The party will not

of the digestive organs. Thinking
people prefer Gruin-- 0 and its ben-
efits.

TRY IT TO-DA-

continue their Journey to Portland as it s.
consulted Japanese Consul Uyeno and
he in turn wired Minister Takahlra,
who promptly denied It on the Btrength
of a cable from the Japanese consul

ROWE.
General Agent. 134 Third Street, Portlandoriginally planned, but will return east

today. At grocers eTerrwheis; 15c sod Me. pee package.

'

v Dealers In

Furniture. Stoves, Tinware, House Fornlshings.
Second-ban- d Goods Bought And Sold.

504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE. RED 230S

General at Honolulu.
WANTED.Jv.

Wanted- - Girl to work. Inquire at the
ANTIS CAPTURED CONVENTION.

Seattle, Oct. 27. A special to the Post corner of Ninth and Duane.
Intelligencer from Juneau, Alaska.says:

LYNCHER ARRESTED.

Denver. Oct. 27. A special to the
Republican from Basin City, Wyo.,
says James Patlock one of the men In-

dicted for' complicity In the lynching
of Gonval and Walters and the killing
of Deputy Sheriff Price, has been arrest
ed and Is In jail.

The delegates captur CALL FOR PRIMARIES AND CONVENTIONS.HOTEL PORTLAND

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all other
parties find what they deslrs and some-t- o

appreciate at ths Toke Point oyster
house. Ths choicest viands In ths mar-

ket art there served In most pleasing
style. Open all night Private rooms.

ed the convention here yesterday and

DELIVERV FREE.

Call up jlhone 1961 and Inquire about
Australian lump coal. It costs no more
delivered at your door than poor fuels.
It contains no dirt, and makes no clln-ke- rs

and but little ash. Finest and
cheapest fuel In the city. A perfect
steaming coal. Every customer Is well
pleased. We deliver It free.

ELMORE ft CO.

elected J. B. Hamlin chairman and W Notice is hereby given that a primaryThe Finest Hotel In the Northwest Shorthill secretary. election will be held In the city of As
Swmeford bolted the convention. He toria, Oregon, Wednesday, November 4,

is a strong advocate of a territorial 1903, between the hours of 12 m. and
5 p. m. of said day, for the purpose ofform of government and the defeat of

his friends sent him out of the con electing (36) thirty-si- x delegates toPORTLAND. OREGON.
vention. republican ctty convention, hereinafter

No matter what price a woman
wants to pay for shoes, 12. DO, $3, $3.50.
14, or IS, she will find the best shoes for
the money at Peterson A Brown's, tf

The Valdes-Eagl- e road was enthus designated as follows, t:

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. C. Behnke, of Florence, Or., Is In

the city.
Dr. F.stes returned last night from

Portland.
Mrs. D. M, Owens, of South Bend,

is in Astoria.
Mrs. Stanfield is In the city visiting

iastically Indorsed by the convention First ward Twelve Delegates.
There was a good representation from Second ward Twelve Delegates
southeastern. Alaska present and theDiamonds Are Going Upll Third ward Twelve Delegates Five thousand Lalmperlals sold by J

V. Burns during the month of SeptemThird district had a number of dele The following polling places and

REDUCTION SALE.

rteduulon sate on ladles' and child
ren's fall and winter hats until Novem-b- er

1, also a nice line of shirt waists,
skirts, ladles' and children's furnishing
goods, hair switches and pompodores.

MRS. R. INGLETON,
Welch Block.

ber, this year, an increase of 1,000 overgates in the convention. Nome was not Judges of election have been selected:Pher mother, Mrs. E. P. Parker.
August. 03-t- f.represented. First wurd Polling place.CourtHouse.Lieut. Jno. P. Spurr, of Ft. Colum

1 . Judges of election: 8. O. Trulllnger,bla, was registered at the Occident
PIANO TUNER.BIGHT NOW

The Time to Buy a Fine Gem
COT BIG PRIZE. yesterday. P. J. Goodman, and J. A. Montgomery,

Second war Polling place, office ofJosiah west, of Clatsop Plains, was
Paris, Oct. 27 At the annual public

ror gooa, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,in the city yesterday and left this mor C. E. Foster, 694 Commercial street
Judges of election: D. H. Welch, Csession of the Academy yesterday,

President Herro announced a number nlng for Portland. 2071 Ootid stree. Phone 2074 Red.
E. Foster, and Wm. Elgner.of prhes IncludiirgSMQO for experiments

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED.

Dr. Bull has removed his dental office-fro-

the room at 524 Commercial street
to the Ounderson building over Peter-
son ft Brown's shoe store. 22-l-

Paul Messlnger, manager of Weln
hard's brewery, was In the city yester Third ward Polling place, office of All we ask Is a trial of our Boys'

J. H. SEYMOUR
Has Beauties at Prices no

"Greater than Months Ago

Astoria Box Company. Judges of elei:day, looking after the Interests of his School shoes, $1.60 to 13.50. At Peter-
son ft Brown's.tlon: Oust Holmes, Iver Anderson, and

466 ComRkiTitl Strut

ASTORIA, ORE

at the Sortoonne laboratory to settle
the difference between French and Am-

erican scientists in connection with
electro- - dynamics.

Arm.
W. T. Schofleld.Carl C. Fisher, of Svenson, returned

Sunday from the Atlln district back Furthermore Notice Is hereby given THE PALACE BATHS.Peterson ft 'Browns'The Academy awarded the prize of fall shoes for
of Skagway, Alaska, where he had been Prices $3 up

that a republican city convention will
be held at the CourtHome In theCity of

men attract attention,
wards, i

120,000 for the most remarkable scien-
tific work to Dr. Roux, who continues since the early part of August last. He tf

Astoria, Oregon, on Thursday, Novem

Hours for Turkish and Russian bathtt p. m, to I a. m., except Sundays.
Best equipped barber shop In the city.Five artists always on hand.

to carry out the work begun by the late
ber 5, 1903, at the hour of 2 p. m., for

did well In that section and will return
soon. This, he thinks, Is one of the
most prosperous localities of the

Prof. Pasteur. Dr. Roux accepted theNew Style Restaurant CIGARETTES,
The newest and latest In cigarettes

the purpose of nominating candidates
prize on condition that the amount be
devoted o the scientific Investigation

for the following city ofnces.to be elecAlaskan gold fields. When he left for
ed at the city election on December 9,home, the lakes were frozen over and

Pall Halls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-linge- r'.

Two stores.of the Pasteur institute.
the thermometer registered eight de

CI0AR STORE FOR SALE.

For sale, cigar store on Commercial
street. Apply to P. A. Trulllnger, 87S
Commercial street.

1903:

One Mayor, for a term of two years
Everything FirstJCIass. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
grees below.

Gentlemen, your feet would be comOne City Treasurer, for a term of twoAPPOINTMENT IS CENSURED.

Rome, Oct. 27. Monsignor Sogaro,
fortable and look neat In Peterson ftyears.SAVES TWO FROM DEATH. Brown's new $3.60 and $4 fall shoes.One Police Commissioner, for a termfor many years apostolic vicar In, the

ol-t- f
CO Uth St. next door to Griffin Bret

and adjoining the Office Stloon of six years.ASTORIA, OREGON Soudan' where actively particlpat- - FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE
L C SELIG, Lessee and MaiMjer

"Our little daughter had an almost One Auditor and Police Judge, fored with Wingate Bay In the liberation
Chilly mornings call for heatingfatal attack of whooping cough andof European prisoners from the Mahdi, term of two years. stoves. Zapf has them. (30-- 4 Commerbronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havi. One City1 Surveyor, for a term of twohas been appointed by the pope to the

presidency of the Academy of Noble
cial street. 'Saves Half the Fuel land, of Armonk, N. T., "but, when all years.

other remedies failed, we saved her lifeEcclaslastlcs. The appointment has One Superintendent of Streets, for TONIGHTwith Dr. King's New Discovery. OurFt rr a term of two years. DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.
We sell, rent, and repair all makes ofniece, who had consumption In an ad Two Councllmen from the First ward

caused much gossip in Vatican circles,
as the new president of the academy
Is a Venetian. People are beglning to
say that the pope Is giving all the good

Blastunerfor lor vanced stage, also used this wonderful for a term of three years. typewriters. Write for new catalogue
of New Densmor.One Councilman from the Third ward,medicine and today she Is perfectly

well." Desperate throat and lung dis-
eases yield to Dr. King's New Discov

for a term of three years. 'positions Xfi his fellow Venetians, Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or.By ordsr of the Republican City Cen

ery as to no other medicine on earth. tral Committee:Steve ONE CARDINAL FOR AMERICA. HtnABlSlOfInfallible for coughs and colds. 50c and J. C. McCUE,New York, Oct. 27 The pope has re $1.00 bottles guaranteed by Chas. Rog
A LIFE SAVER

lives ars annually destroyed by
DR. JAY TUTTLE, Sec.

quested from Mgr. Merry del Val, the ers. Trial botUes free. Chairman.
diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an

In a reportoire of tho latest
Successes

A Company of 25 People
NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.W. C. LAWS & CO. Superb Band and Orchestra

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,JAPANESE! GOODS.
425 Bond street. 'Phone 103L iligh Class Vaudeville be-

tween the Acts.New stock of fancy goods just arriv527 BOND STREET ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

OCCIDENT SHOP
Four chairs at the Occident barber

shop. No use to miss everything waitMirror Baths are kept open on Bun- - 'Something Doing All the Time"ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artiste andday for baths. For first-cla- ss work in
by the way, thla is the place to get athe tonsorlal line, call at ths MirrorFrom the

Cow to the Table.P. A. TRULLINGER bath. Everything the very beat. tf.Hatns, 836 commercial street Astoria.
Oregon. ..17-- tf

See Zapf, the house furnisher, forJSJKJ. Th.Sf JT StfJft11 1 eoyt, We tert ejl the milk as It b brought to ourSSnnlS 'v."? "i4"1 "hers more caution is exercised to insure

r tteMcoMtom1 UCr dir,,ctehirW CVr to tbs bus!- -
your carpets and linoleums. He carries
the largest stock in the city, o2tf

BEST MEAL.
You will always find tha best UcCIGARS AND

TOBACCO
"Tennessee's
Partner"

Change of bill each night

meal In the ctty at the Rising Sun res
taurant, No. 612 Commercial street WANTED.Economy Brand

Evaporated Cream
Office boy; must write SpencerianZapf has tome fine mattings. All theTwo Stores Commercial St. hand. Apply at A. ft. C. R. auditor'slatest designs and figures, 20 cents per

yard. 630-- 4 Commercial street 02tf
office.

Is produced. If you try It, you will say it Is ths most blessing and
Chemists and doctors say It is th. most healthful.appetizing.

Take no hranri llnla.a St hattM th I.aI mmiAimi! hArAwitn. PRICESFOR RENT.We produce ninety ear cant of th. world's suddIv and guarantee
ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger ft Hardesty,Srery can bearing our cap label.
HELVETIA HUE COJTDBKSIHt COMPACT. HltAUna. IB. For rent Large front room In private Ruerved Seats 35 cents ... Gallery 25J centSubscribe for The Morning Astorian. 433 Commercial street, about your elec family. Fine view; best location. In

trical work,
Seat tale opera Saturday mornlnj at

Griffins book store.quire C, this office,


